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ü ETAINING all the mechanical excellence which has gained this pioneer-*^ Eight a world reputation for reliability, the King 1920 productionoffers more than one hundred distinct points of refinement in chassis
and body. The new models will be exhibited in January at the Auto¬
mobile Shows and by King distributors. Orders should be placed early.

KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT

"THE CAR
OF NO

REQRETS"

*-*-*

LIMOUDAN SIXTY
HORSE
POWER
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Pre«-m ibn
coupon for six
at our eseius-
i»el. finished
Sepia Artisti'
sroof». . i z e
__S inchet for
Si« dollars, or
nntfe tor eight
-.liars. Reg¬
alar price
un!«« dolían

Exquisite
Photographs

of beautiful composition
made by artists.
Whether the subject is a

child or adult, it is the
practice of ChamplainStudios to realize an artis¬
tic photograph.one that
will he cherished for its
beauty as well as for senti¬
mental reasons.

I'se Oar Special Offer to
Tribune Readers

CHAMPLAIN
392 Fifth Aven-e, New York

Cor. 36th Street
also

30$ Fifth Avenue, New York
Bet 32d and 31st Sta.

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
JrülSfle ,offers unusual inducements. The Suite illustrated is an

Ä LEX\? v«e many others at efJual reductions now being offered

mm
9 Pitees American Walnut; value $387.00. Sale Price *342'°^IFWJ^QW 153-157 West 23d Street¦¦ «COMPANY Nrur 71U Avenue Hubway.
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, ^HOE .9|«»ICH NOVELTY SLIPPERSROUND TOE MODELS

ft̂ »15.«
f£*t PrUa, To» ¡n<UeJ. Paapaid

In finest black Suede,
band made strap or
silk bow.

.JfV'i Siyli-H,,^!','.,,

»-pHK only safe <:or-
* net the expectant
mother tan wear
Mh_i>e<l to fit the mu-
(«.rnity figure. Hii|>-
portH without com-
pr .__in(r. Cone e ii I
condition, Kitnily ad-
juNtuhle. Worn 1) y
over a million moth¬
er». Highly en.lo._eil
by t>hy_l.lan_.

*3" to *15°°
areonling to material
// /_i;__._._.c to Visit
our h tori-, irrite Uvpt.
.ii fur Htylr Book.
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Sheppard Knapp SonCoInc.
39-41 Wést 23^ Street

4 BED ROOM SUITE ¿^¿^
piece Circassian Walnut .íp__ÜDU
Our January Clearance Sale of solid mahogany furni¬
ture sundries embraces many rare specials in SmokingStands. Travs, Tea Wagons, Sewing Tables, Nest
Fables, Etc.

ESTABLISHED 1857
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ÄWv W..£s:-, ^Vf^'y
fzziùz**r INCENSE SET (i»e,.ai.i> $1
V Tit« Oriental Sltwc.

Set consists of burner, one package of in¬
cense and complete instructions for using.

A Price, per set, complete, $1. (Price of incense only. Medium size
50c. large size 90c.) "Acquaintance Packet" Free.
On sale in our Perfumery Department, or forwarded by parcel

post, prepaid, upon receipt of check, money order or registered
currency. In ordering please address Dept. C 11)02.

Ä
A. A. Vantine & Co., Inc.,

Fifth Avenu« & 39th Street New York
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ShamtwQ
Nut it blvarii.Hiil a ilyi ,
hair **»li (hat Imiiart- » brill
Uni loutre tu the dullwt. moat
lifoBam» turn. Bcguur «Ma 50a. ¿tattle
TV'. Xtmii for caíalos

eflo. cHmOîtôon
506 5th AVE., NEW YORK

Ri^OUestYarn House!
In \tii«*rl«-u.K«t. 1S0M,
Vurn», nil I'ulwrM. ( oliiin-
liia (.imkI > h «. |> a r «I.
1». \l. ('. Cut tun.

Wurtittf«! Knit GimmU.
F r . n e It Ti»|M?»tri*_

in pHit-tMtint.
TmM*stry Yttrn».

HENRY HESSE,
399 Sixth Ave.

24-25 SU.. New York.

ii JOne of the several Marmon 34s delivered to France for use by the French staff which had the honor of par.ticipating in the liberation of Alsace and Lorraine. The French photographer snapped this picture just asthe Marmon with its Freneh captain and his helmeted poilu chauffeur were overrun by joyous children.
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Ko wonder they smile. You would, too, if you were the proud possessor of one of these lour-door Maxwellsedans. The front seat of this car extends across the body separating the two compartments, which makesfor more solid construction than where the driver's seat is divided. Look for this 1920 model at the show.

aOMEwrrrt-SOMC WITHOUT "^JCHOCOLATE COATING
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Your favorite? Yes, it's here.see!

All the delight of spring's fragrant white
bloom, all the lusciousness of autumn's red-
lipped fruits are blended in the flavors of Belle
Mead Sveets. Nature at her best has always
been Beile Mead's criterion for taste. That's
why you find each Belle Mead Sweet such a
rarely delicious morsel.

Try the Belle Mead Old Fashioned Assort¬
ment today. There you'll find your favorite
sweet, packed full of goodness and 0 so good to

eat. And you'll find a new favorite in each box.
In the cleanest, brightest candy factory in

America Belle Mead Sweets are made from
Nature's most delicious ingredients. Sometime
come see how pure candy is made. A nutritious
food, a delicious dessert
Look today for the dealer in your neighbor¬

hood who sells Belle Mead Sweets If you can¬
not find him. ask us to send you his name and
address from Trenton, New Jersey.

BeUeMeadSweets
BON BONS UP CHOCOLATES


